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Fig. S1 Fully conserved nucleotide positions are highlighted in red, while residues conserved in the majority of these sequences are in blue. The transcriptional start site of glmY is marked with an arrow. The GlrR binding sites (ABS), putative IHF binding sites and the -24/-12 sequence motifs of  54 promoters are boxed. The -35/-10 sequence motifs of overlapping  70 -promoters are also boxed. The respective consensus sequences are shown above the alignment. Sequences were compiled from the following genomes (accession numbers are in parentheses): Pantoea ananatis LMG 20103 (NC_013956.1), Erwinia tasmaniensis Et1/99 (7), which works on a matrix of distances between all possible sequence pairs. The calculated distance values, which are related to the degree of divergence between the sequences, are shown in parentheses. 
SUPPLEMENTAL "MATERIALS AND METHODS" Construction of plasmids
For construction of the fusions of Y. pseudotuberculosis glmY (-257 to +22) and glmZ (-303 to +22) to lacZ, the corresponding glmY-5' and glmZ-5' regions were amplified from the Y. pseudotuberculosis chromosome using the primer combinations BG698/BG699 and BG700/BG701, respectively. The PCR fragments were subsequently used to replace the SalI-XbaI fragment in plasmid pKES15, which yielded plasmids pYG1 and pYG2, respectively. To obtain a Y. pseudotuberculosis glmZ'-lacZ fusion carrying a mutated ABS1, this mutation was introduced by PCR using forward primer BG747 together with BG701. Insertion of this fragment between the SalI/XbaI-sites of pKES15 resulted in plasmid pYG9. Mutations in ABS2 and ABS3 were introduced by multiple mutation reaction (MMR; (8) ). To this end, the 5'-phosphorylated oligonucleotides BG748 and/or BG754 carrying the mutations in ABS2 and ABS3, respectively, were used in addition to the forward primers BG700 or BG747 (mutation of ABS1) and reverse primer BG701 in PCRs. These PCRs contained thermo-stable Ampligase (Epicentre), which incorporated the mutagenesis primers during amplification. Insertion of the PCR fragments between the SalI/XbaI-sites of pKES15 yielded plasmids pYG10 (ABS2 mutated), pYG11 (ABS3 mutated) and pYG12 (all ABS mutated). The glmY-5' (-242 to +22) and glmZ-5' (-242 to +22) regions of S. typhimurium were amplified from chromosomal DNA using the primer combinations BG750/BG751 and BG752/BG753, respectively, and the PCR fragments were inserted between the SalI/XbaI sites of plasmid pKES15 to yield plasmids pYG7 and pYG8. Plasmids pBGG390 and pBGG391 are isogenic with plasmids pBGG201 and pBGG209, but carry mutations within the putative IHF1-site in the E. coli glmY upstream region. Plasmid pBGG390 was constructed by MMR using pBGG201 as template, BG377 and BG456 as external primers and the phosphorylated mutagenesis primer BG684. The resulting PCR fragment was cloned via SalI/XbaI into plasmid pKES15. To introduce the mutation in the -10 sequence, the AflII-SacI fragment of pBGG390 was replaced by the corresponding fragment of pBGG209 resulting in plasmid pBGG391. The plasmids carrying the gradually 5'-truncated E. coli glmZ'-lacZ fusions were also constructed by cloning PCR fragments that were amplified from the E. coli chromosome between the SalI/XbaI sites of pKES15. The PCR fragments were obtained using reverse primer BG202 and one of the following forward primers resulting in the plasmid as indicated in parentheses: BG200 (pBGG111), BG333 (pBGG112), BG334 (pBGG113), BG335 (pBGG114), BG411 (pBGG170). Plasmid pBGG135 carrying the glmZ'(-11 to +32)-lacZ fusion was constructed by ligation of hybridized 5'phosphorylated oligonucleotides BG347 and BG348 with the SalI/XbaIdigested vector pKES15. Hybridization was achieved by heating 150 l of a solution containing 20 pMol of each oligonucleotide, 10 mM Tris/HCl pH 7.5 and 1 M NaCl to 99°C followed by slow cooling and precipitation with ethanol.
Plasmids pBGG157 and pBGG171 carry mutated -35 and -10 sequences in the context of the glmZ'(-40 to +32)-lacZ fusion, respectively. The mutations were introduced by forward primers BG388 and BG412, respectively, in PCRs using BG202 as reverse primer. The PCR fragments were subsequently inserted between the SalI/XbaI sites of plasmid pKES15. For construction of plasmid pBGG397 carrying Y. pseudotuberculosis glrR::His10 under tacOP control, glrR was amplified from the Y. pseudotuberculosis chromosome using primers BG696 and BG697. Subsequently, the PCR product was inserted between the NdeI-and XbaI-sites on plasmid pKES170. For construction of plasmid pYG6 carrying Y. pseudotuberculosis glrR under P Ara promoter control, glrR was amplified using primers BG727/BG728 and cloned between the SacI and XbaI sites on plasmid pBAD18-cm. To construct plasmid pBGG389, which carries E. coli glrR under P Ara control, the SacI-HindIII fragment of plasmid pBGG223 encompassing the glrR gene was cloned between these sites on plasmid pBAD33. To obtain the isogenic plasmids pBGG398 and pBGG399, which code for the glrR-D56A and glrR-D56E alleles, MMRs were carried out using pBGG223 as template, the external primers BG490/BG491 and the mutagenesis primers BG685 and BG686, respectively. The MMR fragments were subsequently cloned between the SacI/XbaI sites on plasmid pBAD33. Fusion of E.c. glmZ' (-424 to +32) to lacZ (10) pBGG111
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Fusion of E.c. glmZ' (-207 to +32) to lacZ this work pBGG112
Fusion of E.c. glmZ' (-100 to +32) to lacZ this work pBGG113
Fusion of E.c. glmZ (-80 to +32) to lacZ this work pBGG114
Fusion of E.c. glmZ (-40 to +32) to lacZ this work pBGG135
Fusion of E.c. glmZ' (-11 to +32) to lacZ this work pBGG157
Fusion of E.c. glmZ (-40 to +32) to lacZ, -35 region mutated this work pBGG170
Fusion of E.c. glmZ' (-20 to +32) to lacZ this work pBGG171
Fusion of E.c. glmZ (-40 to +32) to lacZ, -10 region mutated this work pBGG201
Fusion of E.c. glmY' (-238 to +22) to lacZ (11) pBGG209
Fusion of E.c. glmY' (-238 to +22) to lacZ, -10 region mutated (11) pBGG219
E.c. glrR:: His 10 in pKES170 (11) pBGG223
E.c. glrR under P Ara -control in pBAD18-cm (11) pBGG389
E.c. glrR under P Ara -control in pBAD33 this work pBGG390
Fusion of E.c. glmY' (-238 to +22) to lacZ, IHF1 mutated this work pBGG391
Fusion of E.c. glmY' (-238 to +22) to lacZ, -10 region and IHF1 mutated this work pBGG397 Y.p. glrR:: His 10 in pKES170 this work pBGG398 E.c. glrR (D56A) under P Ara -control in pBAD33 this work pBGG399 E.c. glrR (D56E) under P Ara -control in pBAD33 this work pKEM04
Promoter-less lacZ, kan, attP, aadA, ori p15A (12) pKES15
bgl'-lacZ, kan, attP, aadA, ori p15A (12) pKES170 lacI q , Ptac, T7gene10-RBS, NdeI, XbaI, rrnBT1/T2, bla,pBR322-ori (11) pLDR8
 int under control of P R , cI 857 , kan, ori pSC101-rep
Fusion of Y.p. glmY' (-257 to +22) to lacZ this work pYG2
Fusion of Y.p. glmZ' (-303 to +22) to lacZ this work pYG6 Y.p. glrR under P Ara -control in pBAD18-cm this work pYG7
Fusion of S.t. glmY' (-242 to +22) to lacZ this work pYG8
Fusion of S.t. glmZ' (-242 to +22) to lacZ this work pYG9
Fusion of Y.p. glmZ' (-292 to +22) to lacZ, ABS1 mutated this work pYG10
Fusion of Y.p. glmZ' (-303 to +22) to lacZ, ABS2 mutated this work pYG11
Fusion of Y.p. glmZ' (-303 to +22) to lacZ, ABS3 mutated this work pYG12
Fusion of Y.p. glmZ' (-292 to +22) to lacZ, ABS1,2,3 mutated this work a Positions are relative to the first nucleotide of the respective gene. Gene names are according to http://ecocyc.org/. 
